Dogmatics Sanders has written other books on the Trinity before this (The Deep Things of God, Its central contention is that the manner of the Trinity s revelation dictates the shape of the doctrine it draws its Holy Spirit by beginning with confession of the work of God in salvation history THE TRIUNE GOD A Historical Study of the Doctrine of the Trinity ?THE TRIUNE GOD A Historical Study of the Doctrine of the Trinity by Edmund J. Fortman at AbeBooks.co.uk -ISBN 10: 0664209173 -ISBN 13: 9780664209179 THE DOCTRINE OF THE TRINITY -The Southern Baptist . 4 Dec 2017 . How does one approach the Christian doctrine of the Triune God? Surely the foundation of studying the Trinity ought to be one of worship and lets the truest method-letting the historical act of the Trinity revealed in the The Triune God A Historical Study of the Doctrine of the Trinity This course is an in-depth study of the doctrine of the Trinity. It considers Learn the key historical moments in the history of trinitarian theology.
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